GEAR-PACK
Backpack/Drybag Hybrid

IP 64

Roll closure
Top compression strap,
removable

PS620C

PD620

Shoulder strap, removable

Daisy chain on front
Test result „Top-Tipp“ by
German magazine Wanderlust
3/2018

Carrying handle
Shoulder stabilizer straps
Daisy chain on sides

Please find information on IP symbols on our info sheet or at www.ortlieb.com/ip-symbols

PRODUCT INFO

Outer mesh pocket, removable
Back system, adjustable in length,
and removable
Gear-Pack as dry bag: shoulder straps,
waist strap, top compression strap and
outer mesh pocket removed

Removable hip belt

size

height cm/in

width cm/in.

depth cm/in.

vol. L/cu.in.

weight g/oz

25 L

58/22.8

29/11.4

17/6.7

25 L/1526

1110/39.1

32 L

64/25.2

29/11.4

18/7.1

32L/1954

1200/42.3

40 L

66/26

30/11.8

19/7.5

40L/2442

1280/45.2

Indication of height in closed condition (rolled 3-4 times). For open height add 15-20cm/5-8 in.

SPECIFICATIONS:
+ Waterproof backpack/drybag hybrid in three sizes
+ Ideal for watersport, hiking, climbing, canyoning, caving
+ Quick access thanks to roll closure
+ Removable hip belt and shoulder straps
+ Removable outer mesh pocket
+ Removable back pads, can be used as seat cushion
+ Back system adjustable in length, adaptable to various body sizes
+ 2 daisy chains on front (25 L version 1 daisy chain on front), 2 daisy chains on sides (e.g. for fixing outer mesh pocket)
+ Carrying handle
+ Removable top compression strap, e.g. for fixing rope
Contents: Backpack with shoulder straps, waist strap, top compression strap and outer mesh pocket
Optional accessories: Mesh Pocket, 4 Compression Straps, Attachment Kit for Helmets, Attachment Kit for Gear
Note: In order to meet standard IP64 (6=dustproof, 4=protected against splash water coming from all directions) the roll closure must be
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rolled at least 3-4 times.

